
1. Select the “Bookings” icon on the top of the dashboard.

In order to view your bookings, print your confirmation letter to occupy your week, 

or make an exchange booking, login to your LPA dashboard and continue as below:

2. Select “View Bookings” to see any bookings that you have previously made.

3. If you want to make a booking, select “Make a Booking”.

4. Select the preferred Accredited Partner that you have deposited your LPA week
with and will be making a booking with.

5. You can then browse where you wish to go on holiday as well as the dates.

6. Available options will appear for you to choose from. Select “Details” to view
more information about your choice, or the resort name to view more about the
resort.

7. You can then select “Continue” if you wish to make the reservation, or “Back” if
you are not happy with that choice and browse for other options.

DASHBOARD GUIDE
HOW TO MAKE A BOOKING:



8. Select the number of Adults and childen attending, and click “Book”.

9. You will then be transferred to a Paypal site where you can fill in your payment 
    details.

You are now booked at your selected resort.



1. Select the “Deposit” icon on the top of the dashboard.

If you have decided that you would not like to occupy your week this year and would 

rather like to go somewhere else, you can deposit your week for exchange with one of our 

accredited exchange partners, DAE or RCI.

2. Select the “For Exchange” option, and choose the Accredited Partner you wish to 
    deposit your week with for exchange.

3. Your LPA week details will appear. Select “Deposit” next to your week details to 
    confirm your deposit with the selected Accredited Partner.

4. A confirmation box will then appear with the details of the exchange. 
   If you continue, you will have deposited your week with the selected partner.

5. To view your deposit credits, simply return to the main dashboard by selecting 
     the home icon on the top right, select the “Account” button and select “Portfolio” 
    to view the details.

DASHBOARD GUIDE
HOW TO DEPOSIT YOUR WEEK FOR EXCHANGE:



1. Select the “Deposit” icon on the top of the dashboard.

If you have decided that you would not like to occupy your week this year and would 

rather like to put your week up for rent, you can deposit your week for rental with our 

accredited partner, TradeUnipoint.com.

2. Select the “For Rental” option, and then TradeUnipoint.

3. The details of your LPA week will appear. Select “Deposit” next to your week details.

4. You will then be asked how much you would like to rent your LPA week for. 
    You will also see a suggested amount from TradeUnipoint, however the amount 
    is entirely your choice.

5. You will then enter the account details that your rental income should be paid to 
    should your week be rented out. Click save and return to your dashboard.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE RENTAL OF YOUR WEEK IS NOT GUARANTEED.

DASHBOARD GUIDE
HOW TO DEPOSIT YOUR WEEK FOR RENTAL:



1. Select the “Bookings” icon on the top of the dashboard.

In order to inform the resort that you will be occupying your LPA week this year, 

you will need to print your confirmation letter.

2. Select “View Bookings”. Under the “Portfolio” dropdown, your LPA week details
will appear provided you have not banked and exchanged or rented out your week.

3. To print out your Confirmation letter, select the blue print icon next to your LPA
week details. You will then see your confirmation letter and print it out,
confirming your stay.

4. Click “Continue”.

5. View your Confirmation Letter and Print.

DASHBOARD GUIDE
HOW TO PRINT YOUR CONFIRMATION LETTER:




